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NUTCRACKER

Louisianahas fourteen species of
skatesand raysinitsmarinewaters,seven
of which pack at least one spine or "sting"
ontheirtails,One of the largestof these is
the cownoseray, which can grow to 100
pounds. It is easy to recognize,being the
only ray with its snout indented to form two
rounded lobes.

All rays, as wall as sharks, are
members of a group of fishes know_ as
elasmobrenchs, fish with a cartilage
skeleton rather than bone. Cartilage is
what makeshumans'nosesandears stiff.
Obviously,cartilage is not as strong as
bone.Howthan,doesa cownoseraycrush
andeat the hard-shelledmolluskssuch as

oysters,snails,and claimsthat are a large \\,
part of theirdiet?

Adam Summers, a biologist at the
Universityof California, Berkeley has
discoveredwithX-rays that the jaws of cownoseraysare reinforcedwithmineral-rich
strutsto make the jaws stronger. He also proposesthat these rays have a uniquejaw
designthat allowsthemto work likea nutcrackerto breakhard molluskshells.

The theory is that the ligamentsattaching each side of jaws together are used
independently, When the ray grabs a shellfish,the ligamentson only one side are
contracted.The ligamentsonthe othersidehaveverylittlestretchand actlikethefulcrum
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at the hinged end of a nutcracker. This action doubles the force of a bite over what it
would be if both sides of the jaw contracted.

Summerplans to test this nutcracker model by recording jaw muscle activity in live
cownose rays as they feast on shellfish.

Source: Jaws of Death. Carl Zimmer. Natural History. September, 2000

SWORDFISH LONGLINE WOES

Louisiana is not thought of as a swordfish-
producing state. Swordfish Iongline vessels are _("
supposedto work in the north Atlantic, like the vessel
Andrea Gai/in the movieand book "Perfect Storm." But
Louisianadoeshave respectablecommercialswordfish
landings,averaging morethan $1.5 million per year.
This makes the swordfish the fourth to sixth most
valuablefinfishspecieslanded in Louisiana,notcountingmenhaden.

Under rules put in place by the

National Marine FisheriesService(NMFS), the DeSotoCanyonin the Gulfof

'_'_I Closur_e; _ _._= Mexico hasbeen permanently closedtoall

pelagic (off-bottom) Ionglining effectiveNovember 1. Another permanent closure
f=tno,_.c,.., off of east Florida begins on February 1,
doeed =11_lt

•_,,. F._.1,=_1 as doesa seasonalclosureoff of Georgia
o,,_¢..w, and South Carolina. In an attempt to

_--ATLANTIC further reduce the bycatch of billfish, the

GULFOF OCEANMEXIC_ NMFS rule also outlaws Gulf of Mexicopelagic Ionglinersfromusing live bait.

The NMFS rule is projectedto reducediscardsof undersizedswordfishesby31%,
sailfishdiscardsby 29%, whitemarlindiscardsby 7%, and bluemarlindiscardsby3%.1t
is also expectedto reducethe catchof "keeper" swordfishby 13% and dolphinby 18%,
and to increasethe catchof bigeye,albacore andyellowfintunaby nearly 10%. Finally,
the rule is alsoexpectedto slightlyincrease the take of endangered sea turtles, a sore
pointfor Iongliners.

SwordfishIongliners prefer Senator John Breaux's S 1911, the Atlantic Highly
MigratorySpeciesConservationActoverthe NMFSregulations.Thisbillisslowlyworking
itsway throughCongressandwould supercedeNMFS rules ifpassed.
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That's not the only problem Iongliners face. In September, NMFS released a
revisedbiologicalopinion(BO) statingthat "the continuedoperationthe pelagicIongline
fishery was likely to jeopardize the continuedexistenceof loggerheadsea turtlesand
leatherbacksea turtles." Thiscontradictsa BO issuedinAprilby NMFSwhichstatedthat
=operationof theAtlanticpelagicIonglinefishery mayadverselyimpact,but isnot likelyto
jeopardize the continued existence of any endangered or threatenedspecies under
NMFS'sjurisdiction."NMFS plansto do morestudyand issueanotherBO onthe subject
inearly 2001.

In the meantime,twoenvironmentalgroups,SeaWeb andthe NaturalResources
DefenseCouncilare claimingvictoryonthe whole issue. Theystatedthatthestepstaken
toward recovery of swordfishstocks would not have occurredwithout their "Give a
Swordfisha Break"campaign. The campaigntargeted restaurantchefs, urgingthem to
pullthe fishoff of their menus.

Source: CommercialFisheriesNews. Volume28, Number1. September,2000.

MORE PELAGIC LONGLINE REGULATIONS

The NationalMarineFisheries

Service (NMFS)has issued noticeof =_=,_=___

two new regulations on pelagic
Ionglinersto protect loggerhead and
leatherback sea turtles. The first is a
180 dayclosure,throughApril9, 2001,
of an area in the North Atlantic to

holders.pelagicIonglining by federal permit __.,f ,'_,_,._,.
The second measure directly

affectspelagicIonglinersinthe Gulf of
Mexico. BeginningNovember24, all
vessels holding permits for pelagic
Iongliningmust have on board a line "='_"'
clipper and dip net. The line clipper
musthavea protectedcuttingblade to
preventaccidentalcontactwitha turtle
and must have at least a 6 foot handle.
The blade mustbe capable of cutting
2.0 to 2.1 mm monofilament line and
nylonorpolybraidedmainline.The dipnet mustbe at least31 inchesindiameter,at least
38 inchesdeep, havea meshsize no largerthan3 inches, and be mountedon at leasta
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6 foot handle. The dip net must be able to support at least 100 pounds Withoutbending
or breaking.

If an accidentallyhooked sea turtle issmallenough, it shouldbe broughton board
the vessel with the dip net, all line removedwith the line clipperand all external hooks
removed. If the turtle is large, it shouldbe left inthe waterandall line removedwith the
lineclipper.

LONGLINE V.M.S. REQUIREMENTS

The NationalMarine FisheriesService (NMFS) has announceddelay untilfurther
notice,of itsrequirementthatallpelagicIonglinevesselshaveaboarda vesselmonitoring
system(VMS). AVMS systemelectronicallybroadcaststhe vessel'spositionat all times.
The actionwastakenbecausethe U.S. DistrictCourt for the Districtof Columbiadirected
NMFS to "undertakefurtherconsiderationof the scopeof the VMS requirementsin light
of any attendantrelevantconservationbenefits."

ARTIFICIAL REEFS u THE DEBATE

Thedisagreementoverwhetherartificialreefsaddto fishpopulationsorsimplyadd
to overfishingfor overfishedspeciesgoes on. A recent articlein the Christian Science
Monitor illustratesboth sidesof the debate.

Artificialreefs often attract morefish than naturalreefsfor a varietyof reasons.
However, some experts say that artificialreefs are less a solution to the problemof
overfishedwaters and moreof a contributingfactor. Accordingto JamesBohnsack,a
NationalMadne FisheriesService biologist,many people think that because they are
catchingmorefish,that artificialreefs haveadded to overflshedfishstocks. Instead,he
explains,that they maybe makingthe problemworse. The man-madereef attracts fish
thathadpreviouslybeen spreadoutovera largearea. The fishermencatchthem,the reef
attracts new fish,then thefishermencatchthose too. Bohnsack calls artificial reefs "a
solutionthat's obvious,simple,and wrong."

Other scientistsdisagree. David Parker, a senior biologistwith the California
Departmentof Fish and Game, says that artificialreefs may actually help spread out
fishingeffort over a larger area, because a lot of the naturalreefs are wall knownand
being fished day after day.

While some species of fish do use reefs for spawning, many species that
commercial and recreationalfishermenare interested in, suchas snappers,jacks, and
some groupers, are simply migrating from natural reefs to artificial reefs. These
populationsare beingreshufflednot increased.
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Jon Dodrill, an environmental administrator with the Florida Fish and Wildlife
Conservation Commission said that although man-made reefs do attract more fish than
natural hard bottoms, they are such a small part of the total amount of hard bottom that he
doesn't believe they do any harm. But he added that he didn't think they acted to conserve
fish stocks either.

Dodrill added that he thought that while artificial reefs could and did sometimes
provide superior fish habitats, that advantage is neutralized by heavy fishing. Dodrill
further statedthat nowthe focus needs to be on restoringnatural ecosystems.

Another scientistwith mixedviews, William Hernkind, is a biology professorat
FloridaStateUniversity.As a fisherman,he says, "1enjoythem, butI viewthemas fish-
attractingdevices. As a scientist,however,I'd like to be surethat they're notdoingany
harm, and in someplacesI'm notall that sure."

AnotherscientistatFloridaStateUniversity,FeliciaColemanismorenegative.She
notes that in some places like Alabama, a state with 38 miles of coastline, so many
artificialreefshavebeenputinplacethatthe marinefishcommunityhasbeencompletely
changed. While somepeoplefeel thatthe artificialreefs havechangedan unproductive
communityfor a moreproductiveone, Colemanasks,"Productivefor whom?" She adds
thatforsomespecieslikegaggrouperthatusereefsforspawning,migratorybehaviormay
be affected in unknownways.

Regardlessofwhat scientistsay,manyfishermenstillbelievethatartificialreefsare
producingfish.Forexample,theexecutivedirectorfora largeAlabamasportsmen'sgroup
states"If yougivethema placeto hang out,yougive thema place to reproduce."

Source: The Double-edged Lure of Man-made Reefs. Lauren Gravitz. Christian
Science Monitor. August 3, 2000.

UNDERWATER OBSTRUCTIONS PROGRAM NEWS

BruceBallard,Administratorof the LouisianaUnderwater ObstructionRemoval
Program,has announcedthat the programhas completedfour surveys identifying244
additionalobstructionsfor removalfrom fourareasasfollows:nearshoreCameronParish
watersand LakeCalcasieu,65 obstructions;nearshorewatersfromFreshwaterBayouto
Marsh Island, 13 obstructions,Venice to Pass a Loutre, 30 obstructions;and east
Plaquemines/BretonSound,136obstructions.The threelargestcategoriesofobstructions
were pilings (86), sunkenboats (78) and pipes (64). Removalof theseobstructionsis
plannedto be donebeforethe endof November.
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In the 2½ years of this program's existence it has removed almost two million
pounds of debris and obstructions from Louisiana's coastal waters. This very successful
program is set to end June 30, 2001 unless the state legislature extends its life and a new
source of funding is found.

WORLD RECORD TACKLE

The InternationalGame fish Association(IGFA) is the keeper of world record
catchesforfreshand saltwaterfishes. On recordapplications,fishermenare askedto list
their line brandas wall as the brandof rod and reel used. IGFA does notmake brand
recommendations(andneitherdo we), butthe listingsbelowof the top10 lines,rodsand
reels usedfor world recordsshouldanswersomequestionsthat oftencomeourway.

LINES
Saltwater Freshwater
Ande 79 Ande 602
Berkley 34 Berkley 31
Maxima 27 Stren 25
Rio 27 Maxima 9
Stren 26 Orvis 9
Platypus 16 Spiderwire 4
Suffix 11 Umpqua 4
Momoi 10 Varivas 4
Izorline 7 Eagle Claw 3
Varivas 7 Rio 3

RODS
Saltwater Freshwater
Penn 29 Daiwa 23
G. Loomis 26 Shakespeare 20
Shimano 18 G. Loomis 14
Daiwa 17 Berkley 12
KennedyFischer 14 Orris 9
Shakespeare 13 Zebco 8
Fenwick 10 Fenwick 8
Biscayne 8 Penn 6
Star 8 EagleClaw 6
Tycoon Fin Nor 7 Mitchell 4
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REELS
Saltwater Freshwater
Penn 107 Shimano 40
Shimano 91 Daiwa 39
Daiwa 33 Abu Garcia 19
Abu Garcia 20 Orvis 18
Fin Nor 14 Penn 14
Newell 5 Zebco 14
Duel 5 Shakespeare 9
Mitchell 3 Pfluger 5
Ryobi 2 Mitchell 4
AIvey 2 Fin Nor 2

FLY REELS
Fresh & Saltwater

Pate/Tibor 66
Abel 39
Orris 27
ScientificAngler 17
Penn 14
FinNor 10
Lamson 8
Cortland 8
Ross 7
STH 7

Source: ComputerRankings: Top 10Anglers, Lines, Tackle.MikeLeech.2000 World
RecordGame Fishes. InternationalGame FishAssociation.

UNDERWATER OBSTRUCTION LOCATIONS

The LouisianaFisherman'sGear CompensationFundhas askedthatwe printthe
coordinatesof sitesfor whichdamagehasbeen claimedinthe lastmonth. The LOP,AN
coordinates are as listed below

LOP,AN Sites Lat. & LonQ.Sites
26828 46974 Vermilion 29 40,490 091 59,100 Iberia

29 46.888 089 33.314 St. Bernard
29 27.940 091 57,610 Vermillion
29 24.430 089 54,630 Jefferson
29 16.936 089 57,242 Jefferson
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INSHORE ARTIFICIAL REEF PROJECT

The concept of building artificial fishing reefs to improve fishing success is well
established in waters offshore of Louisiana. There, the Louisiana Department of Wildlife
and Fisherieshas coordinatedthe use of decommissionedoil and gas platformsfor use
in Louisiana's Artificial Reef Program, often celled "Rigsto Reefs."

The developmentof artificialfishingreefs in inshore
watershas now receivedanotherboostwiththe grantingof

__ $15,000 from the Fish America Foundation for reef
developmentinLakePonchartrain.Thisfundingisexpected
to be used inthe developmentof an innovatively-designed
reef using concrete pyramids, explains LSU AgCenter
Marine AdvisoryAgent Mark Schexnayder. This would be
thesecondartificialreefcoordinatedby the LakePontchar-

trainArtificialReef WorkingGroup,co-chaired by John Lopezof the Lake Ponchartrain
BasinFoundationandWoody Crews of the JeffersonParishMarine FisheriesAdvisory
Board.

Fundingfor the firstreef is comingtogetherwell accordingto Lopez. AmocoOil
Companyhas donated$5000 towardsthe reef. In May, BP-Amococommittedanother
$50,000. The plan is to construct this first reef from concrete rubble or limestone
aggregate.

Lake Pontchartrainis shaped like a large bowlwith very little"structure"makingit
a difficultplacetofish. Interestinimprovingrecreationalfishingopportunitieswasspurred
byseveralwell-publicizedcatchesof record-bookspeckledtroutinthe lake. Theworking
groupwas developedby the Jefferson ParishMarine FisheriesAdvisory Boardand the
Lake PonchartrainBasinFoundationat the requestof the LouisianaWildlife Federation.

Support for the Fish America Foundation grant was provided by the NOAA
RestorationCenter. Formoreinformation,JohnLopezmaybe reachedat 504/847-1889
and Woody Crewsat 888-7790.

CHARTERBOAT LIMITED ENTRY

The Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council has delayed action until this
monthon its proposalto placea moratoriumof the issuingof any new charter vessel
permitsto fish in federal waters. All 10 publichearings on the matter scheduledfor
Octoberwere canceled.At itsNovember13-17 meetinginBiloxi,Mississippi,the Council
will decidewhetherto reschedulethe hearingsorto endall furtheraction onthe proposal.
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FISHING GEAR AND E.F.H.

The SustainableFisheriesAct of 1999 requires the National Marine Fisheries
Service(NMFS)to determinetheeffectsofharvestinggearonessentialfishhabitat(EFH).
Essential fish habitat is defined as the waters and bottomsnecessaryto a species'
spawning,breeding,feeding, or growthto maturity--itsfull lifecycle. Somepeoplefeel
that the EFH provisionspassedby congresscouldbecome as importantas the passage
of the originallegislationcreatingthe 200 mile FisheryConservationZone.

Determining the effects of fishing gear on EFH is very complexand requires
scientiststo know virtuallyeverythingabout the biologyof a managed species, have
detailedknowledgeofthe ecosystemandfishinggear, andalso knowledgeof the impact
of naturalevents suchas hurricaneson habitat.

As a step in the directiontowardsmeetingthe requirementthat they assessthe
effectsof fishinggear on EFH, NMFS held a workshopwith 18 scientistsin December,
1999. Theworkshopattendeesagreed thatenormousresearchneedsexisted.Theyalso
agreedthatno-takemarinereserves(marineprotectedareas)wereneeded. Theseareas
where no fishing gear was allowed could be used to compareto areas where fishing
occurred. Reportswere alsomadeon several typesof fishinggear.

Recreational Gear

While the impactsof hookand linewere consideredlow,recreationalfishingwas
identifiedas a majorconcern becauseof the cumulativeimpactsof the hugenumberof
fishermen in certain habitats. Anchor damage Was a major concern, as Was lost or
discardedrecreationalgearsuchas lineand leaders. Trollingdownriggersmaydamage
bottomsand lost lead sinkerscan cause chemicalimpacts.

ShrimpTrawlingGear

Shrimptrawlsware consideredto bethe leadingcauseofdamageofallnaturaland
man-made factors,to bottoms in the Gulf of Mexico. They ware accusedof reducing
bottom diversity (and therefore animal diversity) by smoothingbottoms, crushing
structures,strippingcorals and seagrasses,and crushing,buryingor uncoveringbottom-
livinganimals. While the reportstatesthat trawls can disturbhabitat fasterthan nature
can restoreit, itdid notethat insomeareas, especiallyshallowwaters, that eventssuch
as hurricaneshavecreatedecosystemsthat are adaptedto disturbance. Otherindirect
impacts of trawls listed were reductionof water clarity,changing of sedimenttypes,
removalofpredatororpreyspecieswhichchangesecosystembalance,andmarinedebris
creation from lost gear.
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Trap and Pot Gear

Traps and potswere listed asdamaging to habitat when they areset and recovered.
According to the report, traps and pots can smother aquatic plants and can damage both
corals and plantswhen storms cause trap movement.

BottomLonqlineGear

BottomIonglineswere reported as having low impacton habitatssincetheyare
usuallyused on mud or sand bottoms. They did note thatwhen usedon hard bottoms,
movementof the mainlineon the bottom caused by the vesselor by hookedfishcould
resultin habitatdamage.

Dredaina Gear

The reporton dredginggearwasnotverydetailed,only listingoysterandhydraulic
clamdredgesas gear that couldimpactessentialfishhabitat. Mentionwas madeof the
need to develop innovativegear thatdoes the leastpossibledamageto fishhabitat.

Source: Gear Impacts on Essential Fish Habitat in the Southeastern Region. Alonzo
N. Hamilton,Jr. NationalMarine Fisheries Service, SoutheastFisheries
ScienceCenter, PascagoulaLaboratories. March30, 2000.

OYSTER MYSTERY SOLVED?

If anyplaceismorefamousfor itsoystersthanLouisiana,itisthe .__
Chesapeake Bay. However, Chesapeake oyster production has _:._'_;__,_
declined. Maybe "crashed" is a better word. Maryland's production _r_._" '_)_'_
alone dropped from 15 million bushels in the late 1800s to virtually _5_._':},_

nothing by the 1990s. _''c .... .

Many things contributed to the declino overfishing, pollution and oyster diseases
such as dermo and MSX. Scientists feel that they have finally solved the 40-year--old
mystery of where MSX came from• A genetic analysis of the microscopic MSX organism
matched it up to MSX from Pacific oysters, a different species than the Atlantic oyster.

Scientists suspect that MSX was accidentally released when Atlantic Coast
scientists and businessmenwere experimenting with the Pacific oyster in the 1930s and
1940s. Incidences such as this arewhy manyscientists are extremely cautiousabout the
importation of non-native (exotic) plants and animals.
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Source: Waterman's Gazette. Vol. 27, No. 9. September, 2000. Maryland
Waterman's Association. From Aquatic Animal Health. April, 2000.

THE GUMBO POT

Crab Cakes and Dill Cream Sauce

Crab cakes may be the hottestseafoodpreparationgoing. Crab cakeshave their origin
inthe ChesapeakeBayregion,butrestaurantsacrossthecountryare addingthemto their
menus,even in inlandareas far fromthe sea. Crab cakes are noweven found in New
OrleansCreole restaurants.The recipebelowis lightlyspicedto allow the crabmeat to
shine,and it is set offwitha four-starcream sauce.

Crab Cakes

¾ cupmargarine 1 tbspWorcestershiresauce
½ cuponion(chopped) 1 Ib crabmeat
4 tbsp flour 1½ cupsdry bread crumbs
1½ cupsmilk 1 egg (beaten)
1 tspsalt ½ cup water

Dill Cream Sauce

½ cupmayonnaise 2 tsp dillweed
¼ cupsourcream ½ tspsalt
1 tbsp lemonsau_P z__ _7_ ½ tspwhitepepper
1 tbsp milk ½ tsp sugar

Make the crab cakesby sauteingthe onion in ¼ cup margarineuntiltender. Stir inflour
untilthoroughlyblended. Graduallyadd milk, saltand Worcestershiresauce. Stir until
thickened. Add crab meat and ½ cup bread crumbs. Chill mixtureone hour. While
mixtureis chilling,makesauceby combiningall ingredientsand whiskingwell. Set aside
in refrigerator. Make crabcake mixtureintosmallpatties. Combineeggandwater. Dip
cab cakes in mixtureanddredgeinremainingbread crumbs.Pan fry in½ cupmargarine,
turningonly once.

_.,_Kssociate Specialist(Fisheries)


